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Abstract

Patients with the most cornplex health profiles collsume a disproportlonate percentage of health care
expenditures, yet often receive fragmented, suboptirnal care. Since 2003, Wisconsin-based Gundersen
Health has lmproved the quality of lile and reduced the cost burden of patients rvitl-r complex l-realth
profiles with an lntegrated care coordination program. Those results are consister-it rvith data from the
lttost successful care coordination dernonstration projects funded by the Centers lor Medicare and
Medicald Services. Specifically, Gundersen's program has been associated with reduced hospital stays,
lower costs for inpatients, Iess use of inpatient services, and lncreased patient satisfaction. Gundersen's
success is rooted in its team-based approach to coordinated care. Teams, led by a subspeciaky-trained
nurse, have regular, face-to-lace col-]tact with patients and their physlcians in both lnpatient and outpa-
tlent settings; involve patients deeply in care-related declsions; access a systern-wide electronic medical
record database that tracks patients' care; and take a macrolevel view of care-related factors and costs.
Gundersen's model offers specific take-home lessons lor institutlons interested in coordir-rated care as they
design programs auled at improving quality and lowering costs. Tl-ris insritutional case study provides
a windorv into rvell-executed care coordination at a large health care system in an era wl-ren rnajor char-rges
in health care provisior-r and leirnbursement rnechanisms are on the horizon.
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he US health care system is fragrnented
and challenglng to r-regotiate, especially
[or patlents rvitl-r complex illnesses who

consume disproportionately more financial and
personnel resources than other patients do.
lndeed, approxin'rately 10"/o o[ t1-re US popula-
tion accounts lor rnore than three-fifths of
US health care expenditures, largely tied to
7 chronic conditions, includir-rg l-reart drsease,

cancer, and diabetes. I"2 Atul Gawande ca11s

such patients "hot sl)otters."t Th.y ar.c in ancl
out of the hospital or erxergency department,
see multiple p1-ryslciar-is, fi1l mar-ry prescrip-
tions, have trouble adhering to their plescribed
regimens, and n-ray face nonmedical challenges,
such as lack of social support, a colnpro-
mised en-rolional state, ancl llrited access to
tral-rsportaIion.

Nearly 3 in 4 people 65 years or older have
multiple chronic conditior-is, a status called
ntul tintorbidity. + Parients rvith multimorbidity

account for 93ok ol prescriptlous and nearly
B0o/o of physician visits and hospital stays.l
Caring more effectively and efficier-Lt1y for these

high-cost patier-rts represents a clear opportu-
nity to impleilent the triple aim o[ imptoving
patients' care experience, enhancing populatlon
health, and reducir-rg per capita health care

costs.6'7 Yet, tl-rese patients often receive
suboptiinal care lrom tl-re health care system
in part because of a lacl< of communication
and coordination alnong health care practi-
tioners, coupled with patients' ar-rd larnily
mernbers' inability to navigate the complex
landscape of multlmorbldlty.

Poor care coordination ol patier-rts with mul-
timorbldity contributes to test duplication, need-
less 1-rospitalizations, nredical complications,
patient nonadherence to care ltlar-rs, decline in
lunctiorral starus. arrd irrcrcascd dcpcnrlcncy.* "
(lne estimate of t1-re cost of waste assoclated tvith
poor care coordination was $25 billion to $45
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systen calne with an array of challenges,
including a paucity of similar programs to
e\raluate. The first care coordinator interacted
with practitioners within and outsrde Gun-
dersen to alleviate anxiety about the program
and demonstrate its rzalue.

ln 2004 the program began to expand to
include more nurses and soclal rvorkers, who
could address patients' financial and social
concerns. As the program evolved, Gundersen
lecognized the further benefit of hir-ing nurses
with experience rn subspecialty areas, such as

behavioral health, pediatrics, hlgh-rlsk obsrer-
rics, palliative care, hen-ratology-oncology, and
r-nedical-surglcal care. The in-depth knowledge,
patient education, and clinician support offered
by the subspecialty nurses have pror,en to be
invaluable, exceeding what a generalist nurse
typically can accomplish.

Gundersen's care coordination staff cun er-rtly

includes the fu11-time equivalent of 19 care coor-
dinators (a11 nurses), 3 social workers, and I
administrative sullport person. Eacl-i care coor-
dinator rxanages 50 to 75 patients, and each
social rvorker ls responsible for approximately
100 parients. Patieuts harre face-to-face conlact
rvith theil assigned care coordinatlon tealrr
rnernbers durlng clinic appointrnents and hos-
pirai stays, as rvell as telephone and e-mail conl-
munication. Care coordination staff at titres
rvl1l accompany patients and their fan-Lilies to
care conflerences at schools or meetings witl-i
county agencies; in rare instances, they go to
a patient's home to assess that environment.
Care coordinators do not follow up long-term
nursing horne reslderlts 01' hospice patients
but may follow uit patients with shorr nursing
hone stays or palliative care needs.

Most of Gundersen's care coordinators
rvork at the r.naln calnplls in La Crosse, but
sor1-Ie are strategically stationed throughout
the service area. At times, regior-ral care coordl-
nators travel to the La Crosse campus rvith
assigr-red patients, ltut for situations ir-r which
travel is not feasible, on-site peers rnay attend
a main calnpus appoir-itrnent and plau care in
partnership with the regional care coordinator.
Today Gundersen serves 1500 to 1700 care
coordination paiierlts (n-rore tl.ran 15,000
cumulatively since the progratn's rnceptlon
in 2003).

Tl-re intent o[ Gundersen's program is to
enliance communication betweer-i clinicians

and patients, to fully engage patients as part-
1-lers in decision making about their care, and
to assist iratients in reachlng the best possible
heaith in the rnost appropriate health care

setting. The program is voluntay ar-rd offered
at r1o extra cost to Gundersen's patients; it
differs fror.n traditional case managernent,
rvhich is characterized by large patient paneis,
remote comnunication, and a cost-reduction
focus.]7 Rcducing costs is an irnportanl. concern
for Gundersen, but patients are not adrnitted to
the program prirnarily on the basis of tl-reir

insurance coverage or ability to pay.

REFERRAL AND ENROLLMENT
Originally, referrals to the care coordinatior-r
program were rnade by telephor-re or requested
by cllnicians or stalf in person. Today Gun-
dersen has a single, systern-wide electronic
rnedical record (EMR) database. Any Gun-
dersen staff rnember can mal<e EMR-based
referrals. Extemal agencies, as well as patients
ancl their families, can stil1 rnake reflerrals ]ty
telephone. Reasons for reflerrals vary; they
include multiple diseases, use of multiple healtl-r

care professionals, medication managelnent
issues, multiple lnpatient admissior-is, multiple
urgent care/emergency departrnent visits, Iack
of social support, financial llmitations, and
cognitive deficits.

Referrals and care coordination evaluation
are completed withirr I business day for l-rospi-

talized patients and rvltht-r 2 weeks for outpa-
tients. Hospitalized patients often have in-rmediate

care-planning needs, and cost-sar,rng opportuni-
ties for the patient and the orgarLizatior-i can be
substantia[ wherr eally inter.,,cuIion occu]'s.
Relerrals to care coordinatlon are automaiically
triggerecl when patients are hospitallzed for 14

days, patients are rehospitalized within 30 da1,s

of a first adrnission, or hospital charges suq)ass

$ r00,000.
For hospitalized patients, a care coordi-

nator works witl-r the t-rpatier-rt care tearn in
the followirrg domains to enhance elficiency
and transitions of care:

1. Early ar-rd compreliensive assistar-rce in plan-
ning for patient discharge and follow-up care.

2. Inclividualized inpatlent ar-rd outpatient plans
o[ care. Care coorclir-rators assess change

readiness and r-r-rotivation (in part b), inter-
viervrng patients) to create an opti111a1 plan of
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TABLE 1. Care Coordinalion Tiering Assessment

RLrbric

L Will patient have prirnary or follow-up cane at Gundercen Health? Yes/No

2, ls r.eferral primarily: pediatricibehavioral health/obstetrics/medical,surgical/regiona ?

3. Choose each condition that meets severe and chrcnic as deflned beiow.
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exalrple, when famlly membel's disagree or-r

a patient's care plan.

PROGRAM OUTCOMES

T1-Le extendecl (6-year) CMS care coordinatiorl
dernonstration irrojects, involving 1 I plograms,
found that the successful programs generated
notable reclllctions in hospital charges using
specific intei.rentions that targeted l-righ-risk
patients. Ir Gundersen's program outcomes are

consistent with those findings.
An ir-iten-ral Gundersen review conducted

from 2007 to 2009 revealed tl-Le benefits o[
ongoing, focused care coordination efforts for
patients wl-iose hospital stays were iongest and
whose costs were higl-rest. Buoyed by inltial
successes in shortenirig hospital stays ancl

lowering per patient costs, care cooldinators
enhanced and modified practices to ensure
the consistency oI intell'clrl ions across paticllts.
For exan-rple, the criteria for asslgr-ur-rg patients

to actlve vs monitoring status were strearnlinecl,
and minimum paralneters for interaction with
care team personnel rvere specified. It was

posslble to make t1'rese adjustrnents because,

lather than er-rgaging in ad hoc accommodation
ol ur-rplamred activities (an inherently inefficient
p.ocess"), care coordinators can antic\)ate
patlents' rnultiple transitions, foster r-r-Lultidisci-

plinary relationships and lateral integration,
and think about resource use at a macro level.

After the prograln refinenents, the results
were even more substantial. Figure l, which

ilresents data lrom 2009 to 2011, shows
declines ln unplanned charges from emergency

departrnent and inpatient 1-rospitalizations
arnong 373 care coordination patients who
were enrolled in the program fol at least 2
years. Unplanned charges (ie, those arising
frorn unscheduled hospital adrnissions or
emergerlcy department interuentions) decreased

by 5lok at 12 montl-rs ancl a cumulative 640/o by
24 n-ronihs. Figure 2 shows [l-re decreases in
total charges lor tl-re same san-iple of patlents:
a 39ok decrease by 12 rnonths and a cumulative
600lo clec::ease by 24 rnonths. Hospltalizations
in this gror-rp decreased by more than I'ralf at

24 months; ivhen l-iospitalizations occllrred,
r1-re length of stay clecreased, on average, lty
39ok at 12 months and 460/o at 24 months
(I;jgr-ue 3).

Our study is lirnlted by lts si-rgle-illstltutioil
flocus and an ir-rabihty to attribute causation to

a, Allergy/asthma

b. Cardiovascular

c. Dental

d. Otorhinolaryngologic

e. Endocrine

f Eye

g. Female reprodudive

h. Gastrointestinali

hepatic

i. Genetic
j. Genitourinary

k Hematologic

l, Infections

m. Malignancies

n. Mental health

o. Musculoskeletal

p. Neurologic

q, Nutrition

r. Renal

s. Respiratory (chronic obstructive

pulmonary disease)

t Rheumatologic

u. Skin

v. Toxic effects

4. Choose each issue that applies to the patient:

a, Advanced age, with frailty

b, Cognitive impaiment

c. Concerns with caregiver's ability to meet patient's needs

d. Difficulty with prescribed trcatment plan/medications

e. Frequent hospitalizations, 2 or more in the past year

f. Frequent visits to urgent cane and/or emergency depadment, 2 or nrore visits in

the past 6 months

g. High level of resource use, medtcations, visits, tneatment, other cost nreasutes

h. lnadequate social supporl

i. lnterpreter needed

j, Prernaturity with medical corlplications

k Teen/high-risk pr egnancy

The score and the trer are determined by the number of items selected in questions

3and4

Adcron taken after rlbrlc based assessnrent

Tier

0

I

Sum

(score) Action

0 No action

l-3 The patient does not qualifv for services. A note of nonqualiflcatron is

sent to tl')e r-efernng personnel

2 4-6 Care coordination nuses evaluate the patient's appropr-rateness for
enr-o lment

3 7+ Patients ate autornatically enrolled in the program

patient on rvhetl-rer s)nr. ptotlts reqllire imme-
diate attention, show patients l-row to [o11orv

a clinician's ins[ruciior-rs (including medicatiou
use), teach famrly rnernbers about home care,

and morLitor transitior-rs (eg, from hospltal to
short-term nursing home stay). Social rvorkers
partner rvith the care coordination nurses
u,hen patients have nonmedical neecls that
undermine their health goals and may require
conlrnullity resollrces that they can help the
patient obtain. Social workers or care coordi-
nators rnay also play a "mediator" role-for:
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FIGURE 2. Decline in total char€es for cane coordination patients,

)009-201 l. Among 373 patients enrolled in Gundercen's care coordination
progmm for at least 2 year:, total charges decreased by 39% u,ithin 12

n.ronths and a curlulative 60% within 24 nronths.

care, improvement in the quallty of their lives,
and having their l-realtl-r care needs rnet.2'+

These results aligr-r witl-r those oI a 2010 multi-
national study indicating that patients who
l-rad a care coordinator were rrore satisfied
with multiple dirnenslons of their care experi-
ence than were patients who did not have
a care coor-dlr,rt n..25
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GUNDERSEN AS A MODEL

Gundersen's program can be a model for other
care coordination programs, in temrs of botl-i
its internal clesign and its broader implications

, for cost-efficient, high-quallty care. Let's look
, at botl-r durensions.

r lnternaI Design
Six program desigr-r features have been espe-

cia1ly in'rportant to Gundersen's care coordi-
nation prograln. First, the rigorous liering

, protocol selects appropriate candidates for
, the program: patients rvith tl-re most complex
, health profiles, rvith multiple l-realth condi-

tior-rs, nonmedical problems that impede
care, and high use of health services. Go.ing
beyond strictly medical issues to include
psychosocial factors for program admission
is vital. Research underscores the lmportance
of including psychosocial criteria in defining
patient complexity.r6 ln one study, for exa[rple,
plirnaty care physicians were asked to review
their patient panels to identify their patients
rvith the most complex, chalienging plob-
1er-r-rs. Soclal and behavioral factors, such as

poor adherence to medications, substance

abuse and other mental health issues, patients'
inability to afford prescribed n-redicatior-rs, and
lack of at-hon're support, were pertinent to
defining patient cornplexity. 2()

Second, creating tean-rs that include both
care coordination nurses and soclal workers
enables t1-rese professionals to capitalize on their
specific training while pooling their skills and
knowledge as they collaborate with the patient
and family. Care coordination social workers
have the background ar-rd the cornrnunity net-
rvork o[ contacts to help a patlent whose elec-

tricity is about to be turned off, to assist

a patient who needs dentures, to hep a patient
find a nursing 1-rome, ar-rd to assist a patient in
obtaining unaffordable rnedications or transpor-
tation to n-redical appointn-Lents. lnterventions of
this sort help not only patier-rts but also t1-re p1-iysl-

cians and nurses who care for them.27

Thlrd, ongoing face-to-lace relatior-rships

between care coordinators and patients are

n'rore iikely to facilitate understanding of tl-ie

patient's history, goals, strengtl-rs, fears, and
nonrnedlcal cl-ra1lenges. Ti-re presence o[ cale
coordinators at patients' medical appolntments
and during l-rospitalizations is deemed critical to
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FIGURE 3. Decline in lengh of hospital stay lor carr coordination patients,

7009-701 l. Among 373 patients enr^olled in Gundersen's care coordination
program for at least 2 years, the rlean length of a hospital stay decreased by
39% at 12 rnonths and 469/" at 24 montl.rs.
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TABLE 2. Recommended Steps for Development and lmptementation

Steps

Tailor the model to the locale

Distinguish between patrents who see rnultiple

practitionerc and tlrose who require frequent attention

lrom a single practitioner

Desrgn pr-ogtzm activities to improve transitional car-e

Align information technology with the purposes of care

coordination

Encourage patient- and family-centeredness in care

planning

Keep the offlce locations and the last names of staff

members confider.rtial

Centralize offrce space

Educate physicians, health care teams, patients, families,

and the comrrunity about the scope and mission of the

car.e coordination Drcgr?m on an ongoing basrs

Parlner with informatior-r technology staff to incorporate

quality, financial, and satisfaction metdcs in the
system-before im plementing the car.e coordination

program

IYAYO CLINIC PROCEEDINGS

Rationale

Care nesources and tlre ways patients access them dtffer between rurzi and urban

settings. For example, rurzl patients who see multrple przctitioneis may {lnd travel

distances and costs to be prchibitive. However, some urban residents may find the
affordable transporlaton that is avaiiable to be di{llcult to use, despite geographic

proximity to the care ste
Patients who r equire nrore of a single practit oner's time may have tnouble scheduling

appointments. Patients who interact u,ith nrultiple przctitioners will r.equire greater

coordination of practitioners and services

Focusing on efllcient, seamless handoffs in the contet ofthe continuum ofcare
diminishes risks. lt also inoeases quality and patrent satisfactron

Using electronic rnedical r.ecords (EYRs) enables caregiver: to quickly captune the
essence and delails of a patient's rnedical history and teatments. Dynamic EMRs

that alert team menrbers when a patient receives services within the system arc

especially efI-icrent

Patients ane more likely to thrive when they are respected as expetts on their own
health and health car^e needs, Care planning should solicit rnput from the patient

and family as the entire teanr wor*s toward achjeving agr.eed on goais

Unannounced and unplanned visits to staff can create inefllciencies and foster

excessive dependence on a single caregiver

A centralized location offers a collaboratrve envircnment for caregivers and fac litates

wortload balance

Clanfying the scope, the objectives, and the roles and responsibiiities of care

coordinatron perconnel helps to avoid confusion, allay concerns, and incrcase

enthusiasnr for the tearn-based eflort

Patient complexity, varred levels of intervention, and the volunre of pattents that enter
and exit the progmm oeate challenges in accumte data collection, lt rs vital, from
the star1, to have comprehensive repositories for storing, tracking, and rrtrieving

data that are displayed in user-fnendly fonr-rats

alternative paylrlent mechanisrrs. Adoptlng
tltose tnechanisms will encourage lltore institr-r-

tions to become involved ln coordinated care in
one way or anolher. As molc olganizations gain
experlence with coordinated care and with other
alter-natives, perforlrance a1ld costs sl-rould be
carelully evaluated so that everyone can learn
what rvorks, for whon-r, rrnd Llnder what
circumstances.

Further irnplenrentation of the Patient
Protection and Aflordable Care Act will poren-
tia1ly add 32 rnillion currently uniltsllred Alner-
icans to an already burdened primary care
system. This system finds itself in uncertain
times as ferver n-redical school gracluates seek
careers in printary care.34 Medical practices
and health systems rvil1 r-reed to find r-rew

approaches to managlng patients with complex
healtl'r profiles with ferver primary care physi-
cians on the lront lines. Patients \\,ith nlore
than one chronic disease will have to be ltetter
equippecl to rnanage their orvn ilh-resses.

Pl-iysiciar-rs who treat episodic care will need to
flocus more on managing chronic diseases. In
this context, coordinated care is a proactive
approach that will assist physicians, patients,
and health care systerns alike.?-o 

2t'

THE FUTURE OF COORDINATED CARE

Before the most recent econornic clowntum,
Gundersen offered its care coordination services

solely on the basis of patient need, not payment
method. Approxin-rately 3lok o[ patients cur-
rently in care coorclination are covered in a

capitated stlucture. Gundersen rvlll increase the
nulnber of patients under a capitated system to
improve the program's finar-rcial perfonnance.
Gr-rndersen is also in discusslon with payers to
receive reimbur-sement for care coorclinatioll
SCTViCCS.

Gundersen's care coordinatioll progran-r

continues to evolvc. Existing l)roccsses ale
predicatecl on recent use and current lnfonna-
tion abor,rt colnplexity. Investigative activities

Mayo Ctin Proc. r February2013rB8(2),184-194 : http'//dx.doi.org/10.1016/.i.mayocp.2012.10.016
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